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Two sleet ions for the Provincial 
Legislature ware held in Quebec 
on Thursday last, and both re
sulted in the return of rapporter» 
of the DeBooeherville Govern
ment One of the election» 
held in Three Rivera, where Mr. 
Normand was returned wi|B i 
majority of about forty, notwith 
standing that he had two oppo
nent», one e Liberal and the other 
» Conservative, At the gmwrel 
election be had only tour or fire 
of a majority, and on • recount 
lost the seat The other eleetioii 
was for Matsne county, where 
Mr. Bonlay, Conservative, wee re
turned. The vacancy in this eon 
utitoency was earned by the Hon. 
Mr. Flynn, who was elected for 
both Mateos and Chape, choosing 
to sit for the letter county

The Financial Review of Henry 
Clew* ti Co, New York, for the 
week ending Saturday last eon- 
tains the following passage : “ The 
drain of gold to Russia is at pre
sent a mystery. The Gear's Gov
ernment « understood to have to 
its credit in England 10 million 
sterling, in Paris t millions, and in 
Berlin 4 millions, in all 19 mil
lions sterling. whieh it can draw 
upon at pleurera. Russia is now 
drawing upon there deposits, anti 
the only cheek upon her oontinuii.i- 
her drafts k the danger that, in so 
doing, she may obstruct the iesnim 
of a loan for £10,000,000, whirl 
•he desires to n»goti»lii in Paris 
Aostrcv Hungary is Hktly to eon 
duct her accumulating of gold 
with a like prudence ; for she 
wants to contract a loan of 20 
millions sterling to enable her to 
resume gold payments, and might 
eerily defeat her fsirpuee by 
making gold scarce through ante
cedent purchase of that metal ’

Ottawa advices inform ns that, 
during last week. Commies inner 
Robertson was busy preparing 
shipments of products from the 
Dominion experimental dairy sta
tion» for the English market-» 
They were from stations at Perth, 
Ontario , Kingsclear, N. R ; and 
New Perth. F. E. 1; i ■ 
prise fancy Cheddar cheese and 
finest creamery butter. Altogether 
the quantity of cheese amount* to 
about 1MMM0 pounds, and about 
lfijOOO poande of hotter. Theee 
goods will be sold in sample lota 
mainly in Liverpool, Manchester 
and London, and will be used to 
advertise the excellent quality of 
dairy products whieh now go in 
such enormous quantiti»» ffpn 
fhmnd» Early next month Oom- 
mierionBr Robarteoa will vkit 
Great Britaia fee the porpoae of 
sddraeriag the hoard» ef trade of 
the leading aitiee, to rail attention 
to the exeellreee ef the food pro- 
duets which Canada supplies, end 
Be the vert undeveloped raeou 
of the Dominion for prodo 
food for millions in the indue 
centras of the Brother country
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We Havet>MV

Your Trade becsiw they give you better value than
We makeany other men in town. specialty of Men'i

Boys * Childrens O’Coats, Reefers and Suits. Alwayi
keeping the beat goods in Canada at the lowest poasible^Kce

«< ibtCkrfeMii
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

where we have a 
PLIES. Our C

and well

«* *• Day Books, We guarantee «defection to those who few us with their■«•to *r- patronage, and We willas low as any house in the trade.

srsœ? FE1LNELL A CHANDLERCharlottetown, Aug. 3, 1S91.—tf
Journals, etc.

L0N00JI HOUSE I&K»KMs !•«. Ma&Su,:

AWAYills M lei apian
JSSltiMUB®

Our Fall Stock nearly Complete.
Qr Call or write 
for prices.

J.R TAYLOR,
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS 

GREAT VARIETY.Parliaments
FUR CAPES, CLOAKS, COLLARS A MUFFS

Draas Goods. Drew Goods. New Materials. 
New Shade*. Very Low Prices.

Our Readymade clothing department is full of Mens and
D___n________ « ' " '

d ,1 |M' OS*Tirs * 
ham ami
pw^sy.-----
■eh- ''he heel fcmily wedl. ii e ' y 
the. in a-id, Mae end 4VI.S. 
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tor. Ike leUed «' .fit'l
See retV, or will he M " if'il ■ r

_ ■ ——g--— •■■■vue 1» 1 till VI    — — —
Boys Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, etc, at bottom prices.

HARRIS & STEWARTWaken that the Febllslws e#Tm
LcOMllHi

CREAT SALEWeekly Empire
—OF-n' MbHaUei

Tar _ . »------ -- -ininr.TJ gmiisi rwnas

k1! Oroewti ft Reefers, Boys Oiercoiti ft Reefm,
WARNING- lei's Fit Cats.lyi^wjhinp^w- TheOeiihiei

as. tf not paidFine taeh pleee W Ttoèelr.

ee ijneiwha. CStnS $8.000JA& PATON * 00..
- 168 Victoria Row. If you want to buy clothing cheap, buy at

Omto 
Icbe ta theee

rrovihMitre esllalht wU vtto to. GREAT CLOTHING STORE.efUy jrt=

WORTH of stock in the 
following lines, which 
we are throwing on the mar

ket at from 15 to 35 per cent, 
reduction, as we are retiring

leUden^erUCTieHy
ar-IdwTwd SeeM to wUMnwhw▼tond, et

■well nS «ol pell-
tototonrt

FIFTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED pairs New 
FALL BOOTS for Men, Women an d Children opened 
this Fall at the

DOMINION1 BOOT A SHOE STORM.
If you want to buy the best at cheapest pridfes go there.

■town “ mMhatnto eeell eed fo*

aastg-JJ'
Itotoiswl tare «aw toe i—«wS'e be riel ■

from this branch of our busv 
ness. The stock is comprised 
in part of the following lines :

Silver Piano Lamps, 
Bra** Piano Lamps.

Library Lamps, Banquet 
Lamps, Hall Lamps, Table 
Lamps, Bracket Lamps, Stu
dents’ Lamps.

awctthh. eed eeomsly per ezceUeaee

SSTtafeAn* tod, «
œed e eereie 

woeed eleo i
QvmrsL

JjJOZ* iS-Sd^ toT-SW-
Tbe woeed I» the beed wee pnw SALEEXHIBITION

Fanners J. X. L Feed Mills
Prince Edward Island Railway.

law ee Joyed the

9th, 1999»For grinding Oat* Barley, Wheat and Flax Seed. 
Chpeeity.lO bushels per hoar with ee ordinary S hates 
treed mill

One carload of the* consigned to ee to be sold by 
section without iswrvs on Exhibition grounds on Wednes
day, 28 th September.

Tones, six months on approved not*.

K H. Norton & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

Semi Porcelain Dinner and 
Tee Sets of all Descriptions, 
Toilet Sets of the very finest 
quality, China Flower Pots, 
Vases, Lemonade Sets .Water 
Sets, China Figures, Cheese 
Dishes, in glass and earthen
ware, Butter Coolers, Berry 

** Sets, Cut Glass Decanters, 
about 1,000 dozen glass, in 

■ cut and blown. Preserve Jars, 
M Glass Sets, Jugs, Cake Stands 
m China bric-a-brac, Placques, 

Fancy Cups and Saucers,
-» — -----!----U-------T______ D-„lr.

■.toSbwrriw»*
erdepertmeeie
pfeetleeilf uMrr.

Jj^wjWtoor
leWeptoem* •" IjsSu tohsstog.

St. MoPhstt,
F1Ï8ICUM A BCSeWM.

gtod.to Shaving Mugs, Toast Racks, 1 
wttmm Quadruple Plated Cake Bas- ; 
}J kets. Butter Coolers, Castors, 
whey Butter Knives, Pickle Dishes, 
55252 Boquet holders.
mid be
«V ■• An Immense Stock of 
se. Odd Dishes.

in plain and colored ware, and 
1 other articles too 
to mention that are 

first-classJIOTIQE.rtreti-affi; usually kept in ael tor ags tof
F**» ichina store.

Remember sale is positive,smrsti-ssjïl never have aand you
chance like this in your life
time. Remember the piece.
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